
How to Get Audible Books for Free  

Everyday, I have to take a long drive to my office from my home. I would like 

to grab some audiobooks to kill the time. Audiobooks is really a great choice 

no matter for driving, cooking or doing other activities. However, it would be a 

large expense if you always buy audiobooks from audible which provides a 

large database of audiobooks.  

Want to save your money as well as get audible books for free? Do not worry. 

In the following article, we will show you how to get audible books for free.  

Method 1: Get Audible Books via Audible 30-Day Free Trial  

Method 2: Get Free Audible Books via Amazon Prime Free Trial 

Membership  

Method 3: Get Free Audible Books via Audible Account  

Method 1: Get Audible Books via Audible 30-
Day Free Trial 

Even if you have no intention of continuing on with the Aubible membership, 

you absolutely should sign up for one because they are offering a free 30-day 

trial. How to get audible books for free via 30-Day Free Trial? 

 

1Sign up an audible account 

Go to Audible.com to sign up an new account if you do not have any Audible 

or Amazon account.  

2Start your Audible 30-day trial 
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When you sign in, click on the “ Membership” button to start your Audible 30-

day trial. You have to add a payment method information and then click on 

button “Star Your Free Trial Now”. 

3Purchase Aubible audiobooks for free 

Then go to the website to find the audiobook you want to buy and add it to 

your cart. Then purchase it with the free credit you got from the membership. 

The audiobook will be added to your Audible library when the order have 

finished. You can get two books with in the free trial, including your first free 

audiobook and 1 credit bonus from Audible to get any book. 

After the trial, your paid membership will begin at $14.95 per month. With your 

membership, you will receive one credit every month, good for any audiobook 

on Audible. It allows you cancel the membership at any time. Cancel before 

your trial ends and you will not be charged. Even if you cancel your 

membership, you still can keep the audiobook you purchased for free on the 

trial. 

Method 2: Get Free Audible Books via Amazon 
Prime Free Trial Membership 

Thanks for Amazon’s another free trial--Amazon Prime free trial membership, 

you can enjoy more free audiobooks. Audible Channles is a completely free 

feature for Amazon prime members. 

 



To experience this feature, you have to download the Audible App. At this 

time, Channels is available in the Audible app for Android, iOS, Windows 10.  

Sign in the Audible App with your Amazon or Audible account information. 

When you go the interface of the app, click on the "Channels" to see "browse 

all channels" in the "Featured Tab". As an Amazon Prime member, you have 

unlimited listening to Channels content, plus access to Prime-exclusive 

audiobook channels that feature full-length streaming audiobooks including 

best sellers, family favorites, celebrity-narrated classics, and more. 

Note: Prime members will have access to a rotating collection of 50 Audible 

audiobooks. You can listen to these audiobooks, but can not download it 

expect they have paid for them.  

Method 3: Get Free Audible Books via Audible 
Account 

This way also needs you sign up your Audible or Amazon account at first. 

When you sign in, you just have to enter "free audiobooks" into the search bar 

on Audible.com. A large amount of free audiobooks will be listed in the 

results.  

 

https://www.audible.com/howtolisten


Select the ones you want to listen to and add them to your cart. Then finish 

the payment process without any charge. After that, the free audiobooks will 

be displayed to your library for listening and downloading. 

Note  

All the audiobooks, free or non-free, downloaded from the Audible.com are all 

protected by DRM. They are encoded in .aa or .aax audio formats which can 

not be played in all players but selected players. In order to play these Audible 

audiobooks on any audiobook player, you should use some professional 

audiobook converter to remove the DRM restriction. You can have a free trial 

of Audible Converter which allows you to convert AA, AAX audiobooks to 

MP3, AC3, M4A, WAV, and FLAC with super fast speed and original quality. 
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